However, because of surface defects in castings made with this mold, the blade was cast oversize to provide sufficient stock for removal of such defects.
HPT blades were finish machined and then subjected to a series of bench tests.
The results were combined with blade life analysis results to assess the adequacy of the blade design for engine testing. Subsequently, eight uncoated blades were successfully engine tested. These areas will now be reviewed.
Microstructural Characterization
NiTaC-14B is a hypereutectic alloy.
After an initial chill cast zone,the alloy adjusts to the eutectic composition by the precipitation of coarse carbides in a sort out zone as shown in Figure  1 . Aligned fiber growth then proceeds until near the top of the casting where the growth becomes cellular.
As n ted by 
However, the significant degradation in HCF properties due to crack initiation in the overlay coating was judged to present a risk of blade failure during engine testing that was unnecessary to take because NiTaC-14B had adequate oxidation resistance for the planned engine testing. Therefore, the use of the coating was abandoned. The T-bar was used to suspend the core in the mold, and the print outs were used to grip the tip of the core in the mold, as shown in Figure 3 .
Cores were fired on alumina setters in a covered molybdenum retort which had a piping system for bathing the core surface with dry hydrogen.
The retort was placed in a hydrogen furnace and heated at a specified and relatively high rate to 32350F. After a Z-hour hold time, the furnace was allowed to c Figure  5 ). NiTaC-14B charges were placed in separate shell molded melt cups with a small hole in the bottom sealed with a Ni metal plug.
Resistance heated furnaces were placed around each of the melt cups and the assemblies were placed atop the three directional solidification furnaces.
The casting procedure consisted of positioning the molds on pull rods and raising them into the inaividual furnaces, loading the upper (melting) furnaces with NiTaC-14B charges and closiny the chamber. The furnace chamber was evacuated and the individual furnaces heated to 183OoF in vacua.
At this point, the furnace chamber was backfilled with argon-lo% carbon monoxide, and the furnace temperatures raised. After holding the mold at temperature to assure conversion to a stable microstructure, the upper furnaces were energized to melt the charge. The molten NiTaC alloy dissolved the Ni plug at the bottom of the melt cup and then quickly filled the cored mold below. In the next step, two-piece tip caps were machined from NiTaC-14B, and the blades and tip caps were given a gamma prime solutioning heat treatment.
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The tip-caps were then brazed in position, inspected, and rebrazed when necessary. 
